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The development of commercial oil-painting market has a profound significance: it 
constitutes the basic level of the art market. It meets demand for mass consumption, 
and improve consumers’ taste. Today, the development of China's real estate market, 
urban construction and tourism booming with hotel industry and the influence by 
western cultures will promote the oil painting industry in China.. 
This article aims to understand the oil- painting consumer awareness, purchase 
motivation, behaviors, preferences and decision-making model, to provide marketing 
advice to the oil painting marketing companies. In this study, through questionnaires 
and site visits, market segmentation and consumer behavior theories are applied to 
understand Chinese consumer behaviors on oil-paintings, 
This article first reviews the process of oil- painting development in China. the theory 
of consumer behavior to lead to the determinants of commercial oil painting 
purchasing, and then design the questionnaires survey. After collecting the 
questionaires, spss17.0 is used to analyze the data, to determine the target consumers 
and develop marketing strategies. We find that commercial oil painting in the Chinese 
market with great potential to grow, which means the market is worth cultivating. The 
target consumers concluded includes these groups, young people born in1970, 1980, 
1990; women who are living a richer life; and at last, hotel industry ,which is 
organizational consumer and will greatly enhance the capacity of the market. 
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2010 年 1-8 月手绘油画、粉画及其它原件累计出口数量为 1559351 幅，累计出
口金额为 2181592 美元，同比数量上升 24.1%，金额上升了 75.4%。中国商品油
画的生产基地主要有三个，即广东深圳大芬村，福建厦门（乌石浦与海沧），以
及福建莆田。尤其是大芬油画村，已成为国际著名的油画生产基地与交易中心。 
                                                        














































































中国经济增长率为 11.1%，中国央行副行长称，中国 2011 年 GDP 增长 8%的目标
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